
Returns to Highlands
After Eastern Trip

HIGHLANDS—Arthur Gleason.
returned to his home on the South
Highlands last week. after spend-
ing the past couple momhs with his
parents and grandmother in the
East. While there he attended a
family reunion. '

Harry Owen was a Yakima visit-
or Monday. Following a severe ill-
ness, he is recovering rapidly.

Duane Lape is quite ill at his

game due to a severe case of the
u.

Girl Scouts
The Badger Girl Scout Troop.

with Miss Ella Mae Liebel as their
lieutenant, have changed their
meeting night from Wednesday to
Friday. Tomorrow night Friday,
the girls will meet at the home of

?iss Rosemary and Miss Opal Wat-
ns.
Ed Crooks was a visitor in Seat-

tle last week. where he was flying
with the army air corps.

Billy Preston was an overnight
guest at the home of his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.- J. Pres-
ton Tuesday night.

Mrs. Gladys Kelso and Mrs. W.
8. Green accompanied by Mrs. W.
s. Washburn, Mrs. C. F. Winken-
wader and Mrs. Ray Safford, mo-
tored to Pasco Monday evening.
where they attended Pasco’s East-
ern Star Friendship Night.

_ Birthdays Celebrated
The Del Borgen home was the

scene of a birthday dinner celebra-
tion on the River Road Tuesday
evening, the honor guests being Mr.
Borgen and his son, Junior Cov-
ers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Dunlap and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Del Borgen and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Borgen.

Mr. and Mrs. Leber and family
were Sunday guests at the M. L.
Kippes home on the River Road.

Jake Kleinknecht has been brot
to his home following a few days
spent in the Pasco hospital.

Sperling Boutelle is spending this
week with his sister, Mrs. Dave
Blair and family in Kahlotus. ‘

The Highland Bridge Club is:
meeting today (Thursday; for a‘
1:30 dessert luncheon at e homelof Mrs. Art Simsen.

The Les Amies Pinochle club will
meet Saturday evening, January 27
at the home of Mrs Frank Lampson
and entertain their husbands at
the annual dinner of the club.

Naches Folk Visit
Mrs. Guy France and son, Stan-

ley, of Naches Heights was a week-
end guest at the home of Mrs. Fred
Giles. Miss Neva Griffith of Yak-
ima accompanied her and spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with her parents
in Richland. On Sunday, Mrs.
France and son motored to Rich-
land and had dinner with the Grif-
fith family before returning to Yaki-
ma.

Hubert Soper has been quite 111
of the ?u at his home in Yakima.

W. B. Paulsen was a business
visitor in Prosser Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Paulsen were
Tuesday evening dinner guests at
the Harry McDuffie home in Pasco.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Morgan en-
tertained at dinner Sunday: Gil-
bert Clodfelter of Horse Heaven
and Horace Wray.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper and family
of Pasco were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Morrison.

The Misses Rosemary and Opal
Watkins had as their overnight
guest Tuesday night, Miss Maxine
Whittemore of Kennewick.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Liebel and
family were Sunday evening din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Durdle in Kennewick.

Suffers Foot Injury
Word has .been received that Vern

Soper of Yakima is laid up with a
sprained ankle and broken blood
vessel in his foot. due to a game of
basketball.

mm and Mrs. Paul Pasche and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Smeltzer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brand enter-
tained at a 7 o’clock dinner Satur-
day evening in honor of Mr. 8.110
Mrs. Wallace Preston. Bridge fol-
lowed with five tables in play, high
honors going to Mrs. Gladys Kelso
and M. N. Hudnall, second high to
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Watkins and con-
solation prize to Mr. and Mrs. N. L.
Foraker.

TAKE IT...'|'RY IT

OI YOIIR (MI [AID
There’s no guesswolt about se-
bcting the right tractor when you
touow the "Ca‘el'pnlar" Demon-
stration Plan. Here’s how it works:

1. You compare values to find
out why “Caterpillar” Dime!
'3 the best buy.

2. We help you analyze your
work and pick me right

size for your farm.

3. You take it, try it and con-

vince yourself that it’s the
tractor you need on every
count performance, econ-
omy, simplicity.

Richmond Brothers

’
“Emplsmeng? Co.

Dick Foran and Anita Louise, who
co-star in “Hero for a Day," play-
ing at the Roxy Theatre, Friday and
Saturday.

Visits In Spokane
WHITE BLUFF'S

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Wilkinson were
business visitors in Spokane on
Thursday. They were accompanied
there by Rev. L. C. Krug who visited
for a short time at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Howard Fetz.

Kirk Burns, son of Mrs. Isabelle
Burns of White Bluffs, was named
one of the alternates for appoint-
ment to West Point, Jack Stewart
Laney of Yakima receiving the
coveted honor.

Miss Mary Ellen Krug returned
Sunday to her home in Seattle, after
a week’s visit at the home of her
uncle, Rev. L. C. Krug.

IWord was received here of the
birth of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Don Capps (Evelyn Barge) at An-
chorage. Alaska on January 15. Mrs.
Capps is a granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Barge, long time res-
idents of White Bluffs, but now liv-
ing in Yakima. '

Mrs. Richmond Passes »
The whole community was sad-

dened Tuesday by news of the death
at Yakima of Mrs. Sadie Richmond
of Vernita, wife of J. P. Richmond.
Mrs. Richmond had been ill of
pneumonia, but had improved and
her death came as a great shock to
those who knew her. Of her we can
say, “those who knew her best, lov-
ed her most” and her place in the
hearts of her family and friends
cannot be filled.

Work is progressing nicely on the
improvement of the Cold Creek-
Sunnyside cut-off, and its comple-
tion will mean a substantial sav-
ing in mileage between White
Bluffs and Portland, besides re-
moving most of the potential dan-
ger of blind comers and hairpin
curves in that part of the road on
the east side of - Rattlesnake Hills.

Mrs. J. G. McGarrity left the last
:of the week for Walla Walla to
ivisit with her sister, Mrs. Hazel
Ablott for the next fortnight, when:
she will be joined by Mr. McGarrity
and p roceed to Sacramento, Cali-i
fornia to which place Mr. McGarrity
has been transferred. Mr. McGar-
rity has been in charge of the soil
classification crew that has been
working out of White Bluffs for the
past several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester L. Glen of
Havre, Montana, have been trans-
ferred to Ellensburg, Washington.
Mrs. Glenn is the oldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. Penn of White
Bluffs.

On Saturday, February 3, the Girls
Ri?e club of the high school will
fire against the Walla Walla team.

. JANUARY SPECIAL ON .

SLEEPMASTER
DAVENOS ;;;. .;

. $39.00 up
Spring-Filled Mattresses sls up

‘Also

Everything for
The Home

Payments to
Suit

Durocher’s Furniture Store
Phone 2561 Kennewick

THE KENNEWICK (WASH.) COURIER-REPORTER

Wives Honor Husbands
on Birthdays at Party

HIGHLANDS—Mrs. W. s. Green
and Mrs. Vernon Bird entertained
the pinochle club with a seven o’-
clock Sunday night - snack supper
at the Bird home; honoring '- their
husbands, whose birthdays fall on
the same date. Five tables were in
play. with high honors going to Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Wilson; second high
to Mr, and Mrs. Frank Bentley and
consolation to Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Winkenwerder.

Mrs. Hubert Soper has recuperat-
ed nicely at her home following a
major operation recently at the
Pasco hospital and is able at this
writing to be up and around.

Mrs. J. E. Campbell is reported
as improving nicely, although still
quite weak following pneumonia
and a relapse. ‘

Miss Hélen Tullock of Kahlotus
was a week-end guest. of Miss Ella
Mae Liebel.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lampson en-
tertained at their home Tuesday
evening with a seven o’clock dinner
dessert. Four tables of bridge fol-
lowed with high score for ladies go-
ing to Mrs. Gladys Kelso and Mrs.
Frank Lampson and high men’s
score to Ted Watkins and N. L.
Foraker.

‘ Benefit Party -

A benefit card party was given by

’the Highland Homemakers 4-H
club at the N. L. Floraker home on
‘Tuesday afternoon. Four tables of
pinochle and three of bridge were
in play, with Mrs. Gladys Kelso
winning high in bridge and Mrs.
Basil Shields high in pinochle. Re-
freshments were furnished by Mrs.
Foraker and the Mises Etta and
Ruth Reymore.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Robbins motor-
ed to Walla Walla Tuesday eve-
ning to see the famed actress and
director, who appeared in “Ibsen's
Art Glasow. i

Miss DOrothy Glasow of Walla
Walla arrived in Kennewick Wed-
nesday. where she will spend a few
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.Alt G lasow.

Mrs. Avery Turman and small
daughter, who have been visiting
here from the East, left last week
for Walla. Walla to visit her moth-
er, Mrs. Dickenson. She has re-
mained there throughout this week
due to illness.

Returns to Work
Earl Reymore has returned to his

work at the grange supply after be-
ing confined to his home for some
time with a strained muscle in his
back, due to loading out wheat this
fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Paulsen left
Monday for Yakima to spend a few
days at the Delmar Paulsen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Beinhart and
Mr. and Mrs. Williard Campbell at-
tended the American Legion Turkey
dinner at Vale Tuesday evening.

The Highland Boy Scout Troop
No. 26 met Tuesday evening for
their regular meeting at the High-
land Club House with their scout-
master, Jerry Campbell and assist-
ant Master, Kermit Liebel present.

The Helping Hand sewing club is
meeting today (Thursday) at the
home of Mrs. Ruby Watts.

Mrs. Davis- Passes
The Highland Friends of Mrs.

Harry Davis were saddened Wed-
nesday morning, when she passed

away at the Pasco hospital. fol-
lowing a lingering illnas. Funeral
services will be held from the Fun-
eral Home Friday at 2 o‘clock.

and two daughters accompanied her
home and will make a short visit at
"IU- 8- MCI-am heme; ‘

\ Mr. and Mrs. Simon Carlson and
‘son. Walter. were dinner guests at
the Fletcher home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bennett and
daughter. Jean Lou of Walla Walla
and Patricia Baxter were week-end
guests at the Rev. Daniel home. Mrs.
Bennett is spending the week visit-
ing her parents, Rev. and Mrs. Dan-
iel. .

Miss Anna Kron. student nurse at
the Pasco hospital. visited at the
Carl Kron's home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Colley, Mr.
and Mrs. 1... 'A. Johnson and family
were dinner guests at the Carl Kron
home Sunday. _ __ _

W. S. Green attended the Ma-
sonic study club in Pasco Wednes-
day evening. Alex Parke of White
Bluffs, delivered the paper. _ ‘ -

‘ Mrs. Wallace Preston attended the
Finley pinochle club at the home
of Mrs. Ernest Sherry in Finley on
Tuesday.

Miss Gladys Speegle. who has been
quite ill of the flu spent a few
days this week at the E. J. Brand
home.

Mrs. E. C. Tweet was hostess to
the Kennewick bridge club at her
home on the South Highlands Wed-
nesday. Three tables were in play,
with honors going to Mrs. J. H.
Siegfried. Mrs. Thad Grosscup and
Mrs. Harry Snively of Richland
were out-of-town members pres-
ent.

Mr. and ms. 0. Lueloff were Sun-
day guests at the Snow home.

. The Literary society of the Rich-
land Womans’ club met Thursday
afternoon for a one o'clock lun-
cheon at the home of Mrs. John
Dam. with Mrs. Masher and Mrs.
Billington assisting. The program
was given by Mrs. Earle Jones, Mrs.

gfglney Relton and Mrs. 'r. A. Mere-

Miss Vivian Higley was an all day
gum last Friday of Miss Mary
Green.

Visitors Attend Turkey
Feed of Legionnaires

HIGHLAND—The Elmer Lindskog
post of the American Legion enter-
tained their wives at a turkey din-
ner given at the Vale grange hall
Tuesday evening. There were about
65 legion men and their wives there
besides out-of-town guests.

’ Hi-Y boys are distributing the
little cards asking for the March of
Dimes for the Warm Springs found-
ation for the combatting of polyc-
militis. Half of the funds are sent
east for he purpose. while the re-
mainder of the funds gathered is
keptinthestatetobeusedinthe
orthopedic hospitals.

.The out-of-town speakers for the
occasion who so bravely encounter-
ed the storm Tuesday night to at-
tend the meeting and which the le-
gion men wish to extend their
thanks to for so doing were Harold
Robinson, district commander and
J. Long. of Yakima, Mr. and Mrs.
Simmelink of Horse Heaven, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Campbell and
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Beinhart of Ken-
newick and Dr. E. V. Newton and
wife of Walla Walla.

Mr. Stimson returned home from
the .Pasco hospital after being con-
‘fined there two weeks with pneuq
‘monia and heart trouble.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Peddioord‘
and family left Monday morning for
Alberta. They spent last week-end
visiting at the E. C. Peddicord home
here after spending two weeks in
Portland.

Tuesday evening Rev. and Mrs.
Daniel with the assistance of their
daughter. Mrs. L. J. Bennett enter-
tained the officials of the church
and their wives to a turkev dinner.

l FANCY CO'RN .. 9No. 2anoooo 000 o 0 o c
I gonna-y Home Golden

TOMATOES
Highway, lg. tin . . . . 90

Sunday dinner guests at the C.
J. Dam home included Mr. and Mrs.
‘Walter McCamish and son, Miss
Evalyn Tonsefelt, Mus Helen Marsh
and Miss Geraldine Dam of Kenne-
wick.

PEAS,Tr llis3N0.303:ins ”H.250
Arealbny

R. R. Mclntosh and his hay bal
ing crew baled hay at Wallula last
’week.

BLEACHERHilfgaljug......l7c
MAGIC WHITEDonates Shrubs

Fred P. Freeman, local nursery-
man. donated over 60 shrubs and
plants to the local cemetery last
week. They were set out by Harold
Willmsen and Mr. Frueling, who do-
nated their work.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kurth are the
parents of a daughter bom at the
Pasco hospital last Friday.

Mrs. J. E. McLaughlin returned
to her home in Walla Walla Thurs-
day following a week's visit with
relatives here, while her husband
was making a trip to the Stude-
baker factory in South Bend, Ind.
Her sister Mrs. Edwin Peddicord

JELL WELL
Package .0... 0... 40
Assorted Flavors

QUAKER OATS
mg: package . . . . 190
TUNA FLAKES
No. l/ztin ”......loc
ASCOT ,

SU-PURB, 24-02.
Gran. S_oap, pkg. . . ‘B9
50-onnce lecithin—y Sine "......SSc

Q‘t‘iin’?afs‘“??? . . . .200
CORN, No. 2 tin 9Country Home . G

3155’
ORANGFS
Fancy .Sunkist, large

3'42??? .....256
?9§§ f
juice, dozgn ?. .100
CARRQTS
i‘f?gsé’i‘é‘fm 9c
LE’l'l‘UCE
5$3533.18 ...150
POTATOES
‘tiaséi‘??sif?t 53c
GRAPEFRUIT
??'zze?i‘”.§f’7‘.'¥?s. 29G

Dave Allen Elected
Irrigation Director

RICHLAND Richland Irriga-
tion voters Friday elected I. din-c-
--tor. At the annuol election held
Dec. 12 both candidates received 1&9
votes. The some candidates were
voted on Friday with 396 votes out
of a possible 400 being cast. Dave
Allen received an while his oppon-
ent Colley mceived 192.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dillon. Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Barnett. Mr. and Mrs.
Draper attended the Kennewick.
Richland Turkey Local at the Odes
Sloan home Tuesday evening. Mr.
Yoder of Oakland was the guest
;speaker.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and
boys were entertained at the Dra-
per home Sunday.

Dinner guests at the Johnson
home Sunday included Mr. and Mrs.
John Erickson. Carl Erickson. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Johnson. Fred Jr...
John Anderson and Mrs. whernitz-‘
kl. Carl left tospend the attemoon‘
skiing in Horse Heaven. ‘

Mrs. Marthe Swanson end daugh-
ter Shirley of Sandpoint. Idaho are
visiting their aunt and uncle Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Harmon.

The Richhnd basketball boys
played Benton City on their home
?oor may night. The Mahmud
team won with a score of 25-22. 80
tu- Mchnnd has lost one confer-
ence game.

HAVE Y?llf?IINI IUT
llllWMlllllYllll[AN SAVEJ‘SAEEWAY?

M'sumynyb?ndmhowmuchmmuuq
”MW. mam-hmusumymm
“mummmm. You'll mamas-amn-
avedyolmulnoney.mlemembu—msumy Bunk.
(hemp-Ices.

6 Days--Fri. Thru Thurs. Nite

”$2G[Stirling‘lmCom, No. 2 tin 10:

93,059.33 33131! Dressing, qt. 25c

gaging]. Raisins, 2 15-oz. pks. 15c

Eggi Grade “A”,2 dozen . 39c

Egringglgu Cheese, pound .. 19c

gauge Juice, 46-oz tin . . 19c

Ask for Edwards
“butane-unmou-

leelwuxvmm .

H!" 210 1%.?” 410
Airway COFFEE, 2 lb.s. 25c; 3 lbs. ....35c
NobHillCOFFEE,lb.l9c; Zlbs. ........35c
Harvest Blossom FLOUR, 49-lb. sack ..3129
Kitchen Craft FLOUR, 49-lb. sack . . . $1.49
PORK &BEANS, Heinz, 2 large tine . . . .25c
MACARONI or SPAGHE'I'I‘I, 10 pounds 49:
Fancy RCE, full heads, 5 pounds . . . .. . . .29:
Old Dutch CLEANSER, 2 tins for .......15c
Salty Crisp CRACKERS, 2-pound box 14c
Taste Tens HOT SAUCE, 3 tins .10c
Alber’s FLAP JACK FLOUR, 4-lb. sack . .28c

Perfection or Your Money-Back!

GUARANTEED MEATS

?fmk?wd ---"°

Bmzewxmwt Pound -- 19‘

ngws’tgak?upound . . . . 23c

an,“
19c -

SlicedßACON
Pound ...........250
Molnar-lulle- .

PORKCHOPS
Pound ...........I9c
CholeeOenterC'h

SAUSAGE
Pound ...W‘9c
mutual.

PORKROAST
Pound ....WISG
blnMlDnlndmer
BACON SQUARES 9Pound G
“notes-Sunni”
SHORTENING
4pounds ......m33c
AmoursWhltcClold

__

Sl STEAKSp233“...........19c
03mm

l Bacon jAnnou'l or MM 1
Any the place—.- 119¢ i

'!*‘qQ‘_‘tII-‘<o=amz:W
1

['7lED-<(I)\qO:0H"!Ibm—¢:8:mPO2mw—¢1!EOmm

‘

Pom Appointed
The appointment as mmfor Richland of E. C. Peddioom“confirmed by the senate 1m N HChester Maxwell. Dick KM H. 1:liott Busch and Tom Borgen Ht .4;last Thursday for Goldendaig, Vb.they will enter 3 CCC camp, 1

a. r. two. mm... 3
Richiand friends receivq: M

1
this week or the manage of H ' ff
Yedioa. former Richland mew ‘3‘.'0 Mrs. P. B. LGWIS. former], QRichlund. They will make their ho.at Touche-t. where Yedica Mcharge of a store. ',.-

Mr. and Mrs. George an" “- ‘s'tended a Spanish-American w. 5.,
Veterans meeting and dither in p...00 Friday evening. Irishman Iofficers followed.

Frank Saunders returned “I“day from Seattle. where he will
~”

his brother Lou Saunders, 5,The 80018] Hour held a W 5‘3:
at the R. Nelson home WMafternoon‘:l M LoreMr. an m. n Wood” ~

Council visited u the pet. a“: e.

home. Mrs. Woody is the M. .3lathe Hultcren of Richlmd.
Mr. and Mn. Lyle Woo” OMchildren and Mrs. Middleton gConnell visited at the Ed M. '

home EMY- ,
The Richland basketbm boa... ,

toned w Mabton Saturday mwhere they played a nonmmcame and wen defeated by ....
of 88 to 89.

Thursday. January 26. u.
4


